ROADHOUSE STORYTELLERS®
January 16, 2019 7:00-9:00 PM
Pittsboro Roadhouse Cafe

Beginning at 7:00 PM, five master storytellers will entertain you at the renowned
Pittsboro Roadhouse on US 64 in downtown Pittsboro. Plan to get there by 6:30
to order your dinner and first round of drinks before the stories begin. There is no
cover charge (!!), but there will be a tip bucket. The food, drinks, and stories are
always superb. What a night in historic downtown Pittsboro!
Greg Whitt (DrumForChange.com) grew up in nearby White Cross. He
facilitates interactive programs for corporations, congregations, communities,
and classrooms designed to connect people to one another and to the world
around them. He studied applied philosophy in graduate school at the
Maryland University of Integrative Health where he focused on indigenous
wisdom traditions to benefit modern society.

Daimon King lives in New Bern, NC. He is the Past-President of the New Bern
Toastmasters Club as Advanced Communicators Gold Level speaker. He is the
founding pastor of New Beginnings Celebration. His speaking engagements take
him to many civic organizations, churches, conferences, radio and television
appearances throughout NC. Daimon has won many public speaking awards
including Table Topics, Evaluations, International Speech, and Story Telling.
Cyndi Bailey Morgan (BaileyMorgan1952@gmail.com) grew up in High Point
and lives in Cary. She became a storyteller in 1988 after taking a class at NCSU.
She has told at the International Storytelling Festival and other festivals. In 2000
she earned her MLS and became a school librarian. She spent 20 years teaching
storytelling and telling stories to middle school classes. Now retired, she performs
with Reader's Theater Speak Easy Players.
Amy Sayle (AmySayle@gmail.com) controls the universe (a simulated version)
at Morehead Planetarium & Science Center. Tonight she tells stories about the
Moon in honor of the total lunar eclipse in four days, and an "out of this world"
story of the ultimate planetarium-related mishap. She has spent most of her adult
life in Chapel Hill or Carrboro.
Tyris D. Jones (homegrown12@hotmail.com), a native of Laurinburg NC,
began as a lad to become a storyteller. He's a graduate of NCCU with a BA in
Theatre Art. In 2009 he told at the 37th International Storytelling Festival
Exchange Place. Since then Tyris has told around the US. In 2018 he performed
at the 13th Annual Storytelling Festival of the Southeast.
Sam Pearsall (SamStories.org) the event’s emcee, is the producer
of Roadhouse Storytellers. He’s a retired ecologist who grew up on
screened porch stories, and has been telling stories all his life. Sam’s
motto: With every good story, the further in you go, the bigger it gets.
The next Roadhouse Storytellers® event will be on March 20, 2019
at 7 PM at the Pittsboro Roadhouse: OUR FIRST ONE_MAN SHOW
featuring ANDY OFFUTT IRWIN. Don’t miss it!
http://samstories.org/Roadhouse-Storytellers,
https://www.facebook.com/RoadhouseStorytellers,
https://www.reverbnation.com/artist/RoadhouseStorytellers

